2003 Mainship Pilot 30 II Sedan
Price Upon Request

Another great Mainship Pilot 30 II now available, this 2003 Mainship Pilot 30 II Sedan offers a flag blue hull with
antique white decks, stainless steel bow rails, hatches and port lights, a factory hard top, ACR motor driven
searchlight w/ remote control, custom Soundown interior of hard top with cherry wood border finish(nice touch),
air conditioning/heat, fresh water wash down, water tank monitor, windlass, 12" custom radar mast for radar
scanner, GPS receiver & nav light and more. The full Raymarine electronics package includes: RL70CRC Plus High
Bright Color Radar Chart plotter, 2kW Radome, ST60 Depth, ST6001 Autopilot, Ray53 VHF w/ 8ft. Shakespear
antenna, Raystar 120 WAAS/GPS receiver, and completely installed.
She's currently in the water and ready for delivery now. To arrange a showing and possibly a sea trial, please call
a DiMillo's sales person today.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:
Year:
Condition:
Vessel Name:

Mainship

Model:

Pilot 30 II Sedan

2003

Category:

Power

New

Location:

Portland, US

Now In Stock, hull# 135

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

30 ft

Draft - max:

2.5 ft

Beam:

ENGINE

10.25 ft

Make:

Yanmar

Engine(s):

1

Fuel Type:

diesel

Model:

6LPA-STP

Cruise Speed:

20 kn

Max Speed:

23 kn

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS

DimensionsDisplacement: 11'000 lbs.

Engines Total Power: 315

TanksFuel: 175Fresh Water: 40Holding: 14

AccommodationsForward Berth - Comfortable sleeping for two on the queen berth with inner spring mattress. The berth converts
away to add additional seating at the dinette while still allowing space for napping or laying down and reading. High density reading
lamps are located above. A designer mattress ticking finishes off the sleeping berth.
Dinette - The dinette table folds open for extra space while eating, seating at the C-shaped dinette for 4 to 6 people, cherry & holly
soles throughout.
Main Salon - The entire cabin is finished in cherry wood, one opening Bomar hatch with a screen is located above the sleeping berth,
stainless steel opening port lights with screens throughout cabin, one cedar-lined hanging locker is located to starboard just forward
of the head and ample storage space is present below the large C-shaped settee. A JVC CD player with four speakers is standard.
Command Bridge - In the command bridge you'll find two swivel captain and mate chairs, a chart table with protector, two stainless
steel Bomar hatches with screens above both captain and mate chairs, two DC fans to circulate air throughout the hard top
enclosure, two large bench seats port & starboard with self draining storage compartments beneath, the engine hatch is suspended
on gas struts for easy access to the engine room, the center window on the windshield opens for added air ventilation and a threepiece aft drop curtain is included for added protection from the elements.
Cockpit - The cockpit is open with a 10'3" beam, a lazzarette hatch allows ease to the rudder post, bilge pump and more, the walkthru transom door adds simplicity to boarding on and off, the swim platform comes standard with a swim ladder and the shore power
outlet are located in the cockpit.
Exterior Features - Stainless steel bow rail, grab rails, port lights and hatches add beauty to the traditional lines, the anchor locker is
self contained as well as self draining, the deck is antique white and the hull is flag blue.

Galley/Head
Galley
Full galley to port
Microwave

Single burner stove
Formica counters
Designer galley sink
Faucet with spray hose
Top load refrigerator
Under-counter galley storage
Head
Fully enclosed head to starboard
Fully molded compartment
Built-in vanity
Electric toilet
Holding tank
Mirror
Hot/cold shower
Shower sump pump

Electronics
RL70CRC Plus High Bright Color Radar Chart Plotter
2kW Radome scanner
Raystar 120 WAAS/GPS receiver
Package Completely Installed
ST60 Depth w/ bronze thru-hull transducer
ST6001 Autopilot w/ 150G Core Pack & Type 1 Hydraulics
Ray53 VHF w/ 8ft. Shakespear antenna

Electrical
110V/12V Distribution Panel
30 Amp shorepower service
50ft. 30 Amp shorepower cord
Two (2) 12V DC fans in the command bridge for air ventilation
Three (3) auto/manual bilge pump system
6.0 gallon hot water heater
30 Amp battery charger

Hull/Deck
Flag Blue color hull
Antique White color decks
High density rub rails w/ stainless steel inserts
Cockpit shower - freshwater
316L Stainless Steel bow rails, port lights, & hatches
Fiberglass anchor pulpit w/ roller
Two(2) 316L Stainless Steel hatches in the factory hard top for ventilation

Additional Equipment
Flag Blue hull
Windlass
X-Oil Changer system
Bow Thruster
Air Conditioning w/ Reverse Cycle Heat
Fresh Water Wash Down
Red Petit Trinidad Anti-fouling bottom paint
Internal Sea Strainers
Dripless Shaft Log
ACR motor driven dual beam searchlight w/ remote control @ helm
Water Tank Monitor
Microwave

CommentsDiMillo's currently has four (4) Pilot 30 II's in-stock and available for show
Pilot 30 II Open - hull# 102
Pilot 30 II Open - hull# 118
Pilot 30 II Sedan - hull# 131
Pilot 30 II Sedan - hull# 135

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this

information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

